Labor Day by Thurmond, Strom
-
A PROCL.A:M'A'?ION ... ...,., ......... ---- ...,. ... ~ ............ -- ............ 
Labor Day, 1949 
WHEREAS,. · Labo:r Day, since 1t na eatabliahed 1n 1882 and inlilde 
legal by the Congress 1n 1891!,. has oecome one of' the 
great American bol1daye, and 
WHEREAS~ thla day ia one of th-e moat genuinely American ot 
spoeial oceas10lla because it l"epr-esenta one of' the 
oat cherished American ideals, that of t'ecognizing 
the dignity and ifflpoi>tance or human labo.r, and 
WHEREAS,, the bone.st toS.1 rot the llen and women Of Amer1ea hao 
contr1buted moi-e than any .othet- one factor to the 
bu.llding ot our nat.lon, 'lfh1eb has grolll'l great largely 
because or tbe1r energy; eff1cC1ency, courageous apir-1t, 
and high patr1ottam, a11d 
,ER.Els, the worke?s a:r Aael"1ca ba"e thu ude po,aible the 
preservation and extenaicm ot the bas.le individual 
ltberttea wh1eb are our heritage of £r,eedom, and 
WHEREAS, ,our Olm State ,o~ South Car:eltna baa been IDQre r1ehly 
bleat with the high ebancter,, ability, and enet"'gy 
or 1ta working people than an.,y· othe;r eectton on earth, 
NOW, fllEREFOBE, I, J. St:rom Thurmond., Governor· or the State or 
South Carolina, d~ her-eb7 dee1gnat.e and proclaim that 
Monday., the 5th Da:, of Septembet", 1949, ahall be Labor 
Da7 !.n South C•ro11na., and I eall u.pon each and every 
eiti11;en ot ou.'t' .State te obae?"ve 1:t by paying tribute 
to the outstanding achievements and the goQd ,e1t1zen• 
ship of our woridng people .. 
Given under my band and 
.seal tbl& lat Day or 
September, in the Year o.r 
Our Lo.rd. N 1neteen Hundred 
and FoPty Nine. 
3 •. MkOll !t'fflffi.kmb, ®V!Moff 
ti 
